
Jane Wong-Liu
Aug. 17, 1959 ~ Feb. 19, 2023

May you have peace and comfort. You took such great care of your wife. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

    - Steven Richardson

Dear Vernon and family: we are very sorry for your loss . Your dearest wife, you dearest mother. We shall miss her

and her examplary ways of life and the care of her parents. From Jennifer and Adrian Yee

    - Jenny and Adrain Yee

Praying for you and your family Dr. Liu. I'm so sorry to hear this.

    - Victoria Martinez

I taught with Jane at Cyprus and we were in the same Foreign Language Dept. We did student trips to France and

Spain together. She also joined our friend group on a trip to San Francisco. I will always remember her kindness,

sweetness, and friendship beyond reproach. I will miss you greatly.

    - Roger Crandall

Bob and I are so terribly sorry for your loss!

    - Tami Gazzerro and Bob Gazzerro



Dear Dr. Liu, Ore family was so sad to hear of your sweet wife’s passing, she was a beautiful lady and just right for

you. Thanx for over 20 years of medical care for our entire family, our thoughts and prayers are with all of you, we

always heard how very proud of your children you were Dr. Liu! I bet Jerry has already met your wonderful wife and

is showing her around Heaven, again our hearts are sad for your loss but we wish you good health and enjoy all the

wonderful family memories you have, may you feel comfort and peace and know she is now happy and healthy, our

prayers forever….The Law Family ❤■

    - Linda Law

Dear Family of Ms. Wong-Liu, I was a student of Madame Wong at Cyprus High School (Class of 1986). Mme.

Wong made a mark on me and my classmates. She was a positive influence on us and changed the course of

history for the better. My classmate in Mme. Wong’s French class was Robbie McDaniel who is now the principal at

Cyprus High. Mme. Wong was so patient with us and our sophomoric (an English word she taught us) antics.

Hopefully we provided her with some pride as we went on in life. Merci Beaucoup, Madame Wong-Liu John Huber

    - John Huber

Dr Liu We are so sorry you have lost your “Queen.” Our heartfelt sympathies to you and you and your family. We

will always cherish your care and wisdom Richard Jenkel and family

    - Jenkel Family


